
 
 

 
DARK NIGHTS

 

SPRING TERM MENU 2023
 

Now the clocks have gone back, it is a lot darker in
the evenings. We are still going outside after
dinner but using torches to stay safe. Please

ensure your child/ren attend school/Fusion with a
coat every day and appropriate clothing. 

Please be patient when you are collecting your
child/ren in the evenings as it is difficult to see

parents in the dark.
 
 
 
 

 

 

LOST PROPERTY
 Please, Please, Please, make sure everything is named

and children are bringing everything home with them. 
We have a lot of Lost Property at the end of each session.
If a item is left behind and is named we put it in the child

classroom. 
Children need to take responsibility for their own

belongings and look after them. Unfortunately we are
unable to go back into classrooms at the end of the

session.
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Fusion  are building an Eco-Pond based in the Grove
Infant and Nursery School.

 
 We have secured some funding to make it happen
but are keen to find out if anyone from the parent

body would like to help us.
 If you can offer manpower for digging, expertise in
pond building or resources to add, then we would

love to hear from you.
 
 
 

FUSION ECO-POND
 

 Website: www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk
Facebook: @FusionChildcare Services
By phone: Abby/Becca - 07796000413

E-mail:admin@fusionchildcareservices.co.uk
 

DECEMBER NEWSLETTER 2022
Keeping In Touch

 

 
Please click here to see the Spring

Term Menu 2023
 
 

 

 
VOLUNTEERS 

 
 

We have volunteers who are mostly old Fusion
members, just a bit taller!

The children love having fun with the students
and we love to continue to teach vital life skills

to our volunteers. 
 
 
 
 Don't Forget Fusion

is back Thursday 5th
January 2023.

 
 

FUSION STAFF CHRISTMAS PARTY
 
 
 

http://www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/Fusion-Childcare-Services-336628186355425
http://www.fusionchildcareservices.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/12/Spring-term-2023-3-weekly-menus-AW-1-1.pdf


.

 

WHAT HAVE WE BEEN UP TO IN DECEMBER
 

 

CHRISTMAS

JANUARY TOPICS-
NEW YEARS ACTIVITIES,  WORLD RELIGION DAY, INTERNATIONAL HAT DAY, MARTIN

LUTHER KING DAY, WINNIE THE POOH DAY, CHINESE NEW YEAR, 

 

HANUKKAH

Thank you so much for all our lovely and generous Christmas gifts-
It is really appreciated. 

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year!


